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THE KENTUGKY GAZETTE

IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,
BY THOMAS SMITH, " - "

OUCCESSOR TO DANIEL BRADFORD.

CONDTIONS.-Tvt- o Dollahs per an-

num, paid in advance or "hkei. TVllars,
is paid at the expiration of the year.

( The postage on letters addressed to

the Editor must be paid, crthey will not be

attended to.
CO The Printing Office is kept at the old

stand, opposite the Branch Bank.

BLANK BOOK5, &c.

Book-Bindin- g business heretoforeTHE on at the Office of the Ken-
tucky Gazeti e, is still continued.

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
DAY BOOKS, & BLANK BOOKS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
'Constantly on hand which will aUo be ruled
agreeable to any pattern exhibited, and furnish-

ed on the most reasonable,terms.
OLD BOOKS irta handsome and

substantial manner.
from the fidelity of an experienced work-

man and the strict attention which will always
be paid, entire satisfaction is eNpected' to be

en those who please to continue their cus-

tom.
Orders respectfully solicited.

February 13. 1810.

Just
A1 THE OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY

GAZETTE,
THE KLNTUCKY

ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
or

INSTITUTE ;

A comprehensive system of English Grammar,
in which the whole structure and essential
principles of that most copious Language,
according to the most approv ed modern stand-

ards, are concisely, yet completely exhibited,
and explained in a manner intelligible to the

weakest capacities.

By SAMUEL WILSON,

PRICE 25 CENTS SINGLE S2 PERDOcNJ

JUST PUBLISHED, i

AND FOR SALE AT, THIS OFFICE
PRICE 25 cents

A S E It M O.N
ON

WITH AN

APOLOGY and an ADDRESS

To the Synod of Kenktucky ;

TOGETHER WITH

AN APPENDIX.
BY T. B. CRAIGHEAD, A.B.V. D- - M- -

,

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FORSALE AT THIS OFFICE,

BRADFORD'S KFNTUCKY

ALMANAC,
For the Vcar of.our Lord 1810 ;

'CO.VTAIMJYG,

The Lunations, Conjunctions and Eclip-

ses ; judgment of the weather ; re-

markable days and nights, together
with useful tables and recipes, and a

great variety, of enteuaing pieces, in

prose, and verse.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at this Office,

Vricf 12 Cents,
TWO SHORT CATECHISMS,

(DOCTRINAL & HISTORICAL J
"Designed for the religions instruction of Chil-

dren in some of the most remarkable facts
recorded in the Sacred Scriptures, and in

the first principles of the Christian Religion.
BY JOHN ANDREWS.

Fayette Ctunty, set.

Taken up by John Bobb, living
near Lexington, a Brown Mare, sour years old

snext spring, 15 hands high, sway back, and hip
tshot, no brand, appraised Jo 30 dollars. Also

one Iron Gray Filley, 2 years old last spring, i3
Jiands high, appraised to 20 dollars. Given un.
dermy hand this 28ih December, 1809.,

John H. Morton.

Taken un bv Absolam Corn liv- -

ing in Montgomery county, on the waters of

Somerset!, awcK-CL- . iviAiix., uuius.i
aid next spring, about i4 hands high, has a star
in the sorehead and small snip, some white
hsirs in her mane near the shoulders, her right
hind soot white, and she has on a small bell.

the bell has a small piece out of it, at the lower
tnd, appraiseu to ou oonars.

J. Payiic, j. v. m. c.
j tarch Cth, 1810

Taken unbv D.inl. T. Vauchen
Kvinp O" the waters of Bi willow creek, 9

.. br vrr Pnlmnntl, n RAVHORSE. ten vears

Id fourteen hands and a half high, the near

hind toot ' !:, "-- """"- - "p
with tlie sa Wle portmanteau and pad, shod

all round,branHled with a Iieirt, appraised to 45

dollars, before "" '"" " -- --

John Forcyth,. p. r. c

Taken up by Timothy Marker,
. - .. ... r couth P.tkhorn. one.

ing in scon county, " - ,;
AY MARE, about eight years old, fifteen

inds high, the near uiiw iu"- "'" ;

, lier sorehead, a nitunrl pacer, apprwsed to

uouars. .
Lewis

muary 12th, 1810.

JOSEPH H. HAWKINS
V ILL hereafter Practice Law in the Mont-

gomery Circuit Court.
tf March 15, 1810.

JOHN F. BELL, Attorney at Law,
attend the courts of Fayette,

Woodford and Scott. He resides in the upper
corner house of the row fronting the south east
end of the Couit House, at Lexington.

JOSEPH HAMILTON BAVE1SS, Altor
ney.will resume his practice He resides in
Lexington. All letters to him must be post-pai-

Feb'y. 15th, 1809.

c. h.allen attorney at law,
will punctually attend the courts of
Fayet te and Jessamine.

March 3d, 1810.

DOCTOR BARRY
Has resumed the practice of Medicine in

Lexington and its vicinity. He will be sound at
he Kentucky Hotel.

March i2lh, 181O. tf.

WOOL FACTORY.
s Daniel Bradford being about to com-

mence the Carding and Spinning of Wool, will
give Cask for any quantity of that article, deli-

vered in Lexington -

He wishes to employ a man who understands
the above business, to whom the highest wages
will be given.

tf Lexington, March 13, 1810.

CO All those indebted to the subscriber, either
by bond, note, or book account, aie earnestly
lequested to come forward and settle the same
before the 25th of next April. All those who
do not avail themselves of this notice need ex-

pect no further indulgence : the subscriber hav-

ing quit business wants to close all his accounts.
Is. GEORGE ANDERSON.

THE IMPORTED HORSE

eiJLsbL
MAGIC,

IS now at my farm, in Jessamine county, and
will stand the ensuing- season in Lcxincton,

or Richmond, Madison cpunty.

MAGIC was got by Volunteer, the sire of
spread katrlc, btirlimr, triumvir. Recruit,

Xrr H lu.......on lf(rjnt.,,.. tirra AT
:iuf w. ..u...., w.

nneifcsize -- pedigree and performance will
hereafterjfbe detailed, and the price at which

EvulBtand specified which shall be lower
thanjmyihorse of his rank has ever stood at in
this state. --SAMUEL H. WOODSON.

Jan. 29th, 1810.

Wanted to contract for one thousand bushels
- ' Stone Coals,

delivered at this place Apply to
Cuthbert Ban x.

Lexington Nov. 2 1808- -

Taken up by Andrew Scott of
01 Fayette county, on the waters ot JUavurs
fork ofiJElkhorn near Troutman's mill, 3 djrk
brown silly, three years old net spring, suppo-
sed to be thirteen hands and a half high, not
docked nor branded, some sew white hairs
in her lorehead, rather lighter about her mouth
and nose appraised at filieen dollars.
January 16th, 181O. Leonard Young, J. P.

Taken up by Mery man B. Curd,
in Jessamine county, near Curd's ferry, a BAY
HORSE, about eight .years old, about 14 hands
three inches high, star and snip in the sorehead,
. ppraised to 35 dollars. Certified by me this
23d November, 1809.

John Hawkins.
January 26, 1810.

Taken up by Abraham Dale,
in Woodford countv, en the waters ot Tanner's
creek, one YELLOW BAY FILLY, two or
three years old, thirteen and a halt hands high,
a star in the loreliead anu snip on tlie noe,
both hind feet white. Appraised to fifteen dol
Iars.

James Howard.

Taken up by William tVi'iivuui,
in Woodford county, sour miles from the court
house, on the waters of Elkhorn, one BRIGHT
BAY MARE with a star and snip, some white
on the hind soot, with some saddle spots on her
back, branded on the buttock supposed to be
thus, G supposed to be twelve years old, thir-
teen hands three inches high. A ppraised to 18
dollars before me this 1st day of"January, 1810.

H. Watkins,'. p.
I DO hereby forewarn all persons from tak

ing an assignment on a bond given by me to
Vr. John Berry, as I am determined not to pay
it. 1 am ready to settle with said Berry agree-
able to contract.

E ESTACE,
Madison county, Marcn 16th, 1810. 3t

Montgomery county.
Taken up by Thomas Boyd liv-

ing on Hinkston, five miles north of Mount-sterlin-

one SORREL FILLY, two years old
past, about thirteen liands one inch high, nei-

ther docked nor hranded, both hind feet white,
small star in her sorehead. Appraised to twen-

ty dollars.

James Lane, j. p. m. c.
December 7th, 1809

Taken up in Clarke county, near
Holder's Landinjr, by William Oldham, a SOR
REL MARE, five years old, thirteen liands
high, blaze face, some saddle spots and some
whitehairson her rump, no brana perceivable,
Appraised to twenty dollars.

A. Christy, j. p.
Deeember 20, 1809.

Taken up by Nathaniel Drake,
living in Jessamine county, a bay MARE, about
18.years old, with a star and snip, about 13 i
hands high, the offhindfoot white, no brands,
has had thefestula, appraised to 10 dollars. Giv.

en under my hand the 6th day of December,
1809.

John Lowry,j.p,

ffi a ryTmrinrinTriI - AM m H I I- - H

LEXINGTON,

Published

REGENERATION,

Nuckys,j,JJ.o.c.

KEENE'S LIVERY STABLE.
THE public are respectfully informed, that

ihose Stables are now occupied by the subscri
ber, who begs leave toassurethem thathe will
at all times pay the most sttict attention to hors-
es lest in his ca-- e His. extensive knowledge
and known skil in horses, ate sufficient to en
ure him the c istom of his friends.

RICHARDSON ALLEN.
Lexington, Jan. 27, 1S10.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

For Sale the House and Lot at
present occupied by the Rev. Adam Ran
kin, lying on Main Street. The Lot is 75
feet fronting on said street, and running
back 160 feet to an alley. TheHoufeis
4 feet in length, of brick, two (lories
high, with a brick imoke houle,
&c. A part in cash, or negotiable paper
at a short date, will be required, and a
considerable credit oiven for the remain
der or for the whole in hand, the above
property will be sold much under its value.

DANIEL BRADFORD.
Lexington March 17. tf

STATE OF KENTUCKY, ,

Madison Coonty, Set. March Teiim, 1810.
George Cleveland, complainant,

against
William Peak & Francis Hally, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
It appearing to the. satisfaction of the court

that the defendant William Peak is not an in
habitant ot this commonwealth, and he havinir
sailed to enter his appearance herein agreeably
to law and tlie rules 01 tins court, tneretore on
the motion of said complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that the said absent defendant do
appear here on or before the third day of the next
Aucustterm of this court and answer the com
plainant's bill, ot on failure thereof, the same
Shall be taken as confessed against him, and it
is ordered that a copy of this order be inserted
in some authorized paper printed in this com-

monwealth, eight weeks, agreeable taan act of
Assembly in such case made and provided.

A copy. Teste,
CHRISTo. IRVINE. D. c m. c. c.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Madison County, SciMa-rc- Term, 1810.

John Harrison's Administrators, compl'ts,
against

William Peak and Francis Hally, def'ts.
IN CAANCERY.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that the defendant William Peak is not an

ofthis commonwealth, aid he having
sailed to enter his appearance herein agreeable
to law and the rules of this court ; therefore on
the motion of the complainant by his counsel.it is
ordered that the said absent defendant (William
Peak)do appear here on or before the third Jay
of the next August term of this court and

the! complaimmt's bill, or on failure there-
of the same shall be taken as confessed against
him and it is further ordered that a copy of this
order be inserted in some authorized paper
printed in this commonwealth eight weeks

to an act in such case made and pro
vided.

A copy Teste,
CHRISTo. IRVINE, d. cm. c c.

PERSONS are cautionedALL trading for, or taking an
on a note in the following words.

as I h.ive sully discharged the same, and
can make it appear.

rtlLHF WJfc,BBJc.K.
March 26th, 1810, f3

Due Saml. Hadlev twenty-fiv- e dollars
on demand it being forvalue reed, of him
as witnefsmy hand this 10th day of Feb'y.
I807 alio htteen dollars dne Id. rladlcy
when collected out of a bond on Williatli
Ray which we are in partnerfliip in fd.
bond. (

PHILIP WEBBER.
Telle, A. Webber.

I copy.;

MY WIFE Nancy has eloped my bed and
board without any just cause, I therefore fore-

warn all people from harbouring or crediting
her on my account as I am determined to pay
no debts contracted by her.

HUGH Jl'NAKY.
March 21, 1810. 3f50c.

FOR SALE,
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFVr ACRES OF FIRS'?

KAfF. LAND,
LYING about eight miles from Lexing-

ton, and one mtle from the Walnut Hill
meeting house, two never falling springs
of excellent water, well timbered, about
sixty acres of it cleared, with a good fra-

med dwelling houfeiwo stories high, and
a stone kitchen, other small buildings ;

good bearing apple and peach orchard, a
plenty of good stock water. Cash and
likely y rung negroes will be taken in pay-
ment, and pr further particulars apply

3t5oc HUGH
Fayette county, March 30, 1810.

NOTICE.
AS HUGH M'NARY has forewarned

all persons Ircm crediting or harbouring
me on his account, I therefore, forewarn
all persons from purchasing his property,
as I am determined never to relinquish my
right during life, and is he had treated me

even with humanity, and not have put me
under the authority of his daughters, who,
for nearly two years past have called
themfelvci mymistresses, and who have
acted in every respect as such, or rather
as tyrants over me ; I say is this had not
been the case, which I can sully prove, I
never should have lest his house

NANCY M'NARY.
Lexington, April 2, 1810. 3

Taken up by Kitty Biers, living
in Jessamine county, five miles from Nicholas-ille- ,

a Chesmt Sorrel Stud Colt, two years old
past, no brands perceivable, fourteen hands
high, appraised to S 12 before me,

Peter Higbec.
December 12, 1809.

Art ACT
For tbeappointmentof an additionaljudge

and extending the right offuffrageto
the citizens ot Madison county, in the
Miffiffippi territory.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
cprcicntaiives j tbt united States ojv

in Congress assembled, That the
citizens of Madison county, in the Miffif-
fippi territory qualified according to law,
be, and they are,hereby authorised toeleft
one representative to the general afiembiy
of said territory, and also to vote for one
delegate from said territory, to the Con-gre- rs

of the United Stetss, which cleftion
lhall be held at the lame time, and jn the
same manner, as is or may be provided
ly law foi the elections in the fcvtral
counties of said territory.

Sec. 2. And ie it jurther enacted, That
an additional Judge fliall be appointed for
the Miffiffippi territory who (hall refidein
said county of Madison, and have the
same compenlation. which is hv law nl.
lowed to the other judges of aid territory,apd lhall polTcfs and exercire the same
powers and jurifdiftion within said county,
which are polft (Ted and exercised in the
county of Wafliingtou in said territory,
by the judge appointed by virtue of an
aft, entitled ' an aft for the appointment
of an additional judge for the Miffiffippi
territory and forother purposes," paffrd
the 27th of March, one thoufay.d eight
hundred and sour.

SEC. t. And be it further rnnrttrl. TViaf
all final judgments and decrees, rendered
in the fupenor courts of said counties of
Washington and Madison, may be

and reversed or affirmed, by the
superior court of Adams county In laid
territory, upon a writ of error ilTued from
said superior court ; which said superior
court is hereby empowered, upon the

of any judgment or decree of said
courts of Washington and Madison coun-
ties, to render fueh judgment as the court
from whence the cause may have been re-
moved ought to have rendered ; except
where ajury may be requisite to try iflues
or aiTef, damages, in which cases the
cause (hall be remanded to the court where
it originated ; there to be proceeded in.
And laid superior court of Adams county
when sitting on the trial of any cause re-
moved as atorefaid, shall be composed of
not less than tvvo judges.

Sec. 4- - Andbeitfurtbci enacted,Thz.
thelegiflature of said territory fliall have
power and is hereby authorifed toeftablifh
a superior court in each county, width
has been or may be formed within the
bounds which composed the former dif-tri-ct

or countv of Wafliintrmn tn hr hnU.
en by the judge who holds the superior
court of Washington county in said terri
tory, wmch couit and the courts ot Mad-
sfon county, to be holden at such times
and places as said legislature may direst.
And all final iudements and decrees to be
rcrmtred by any superior court so eftab- -

2.' ma.v be and reversed
or affirmed in the manner prescribed by
the third fe5iain of this aft ; and the con-
ditions on which any writ of error shall be
obtained, and all other proceedings rela-
tive thereto, may be regulated by said le-

gsflature.
Sec. 5. Andbe ilfurther enscttd, That

so mUchoftheaft entitled "'an aft for
the appointment of an additional judge
for the Miffiffippi territory, and for oth
er purposes," pafled the 27th day of
March, one thoutand eight hundred and
sour, as comes within the purview of this
aft, be and the same is hereby repealed.

J. B. VARNUMJiwitr
of the house of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, Pres-
ident of the Senate pro tempore.
March 2, 1810.

Appkoyed,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Making appropriations for the support of

the Navy or the United Mates, tor the
year one thouland eight hundred and
ten.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Kepresentattves ef tbe United States oj
America m Congress assembled, I hat tor
defraying the cxpence3 ot the navy ot the
United States, during the year one thou-san-

eight hundred and ten, the following
iums be, and the lame are hereby relpec
tivelv aonronriated. that is to fav :

For the pay and fdbfiflance of the offi-

cers, and pay of the seamen, seven hun-
dred and eighteen thouland, one hundred
and fifteen dollars.

For provisions, three hundred and fifty
three thousand, six hundred and ten dol-

lars and eighty sour cents.
For medicines, inflruments, and hofpi-ta- l

(lores, sixteen thousand dollars.
rs of veflels, one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars.
For freight, flore rent, commiffions to

agents and other contingent Lxpences,
thousand dollars.

For pay and fubliflance of the marine
corps, including provisions for those on
shore, and'forage for the staff, one hundred
and forty thousand, one hundrcdand twen-
ty one dollars and forty cents.

For cloathing for the same, thirty eight
thousand, three hundred and ninety sour
dollars and seventy cent3.

For trilitary flores for the same, one
thousand three hundred and ninety-eig- ht

dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents,
Fvr medicines, medical services, hofpi-ta- l
stores, and all other expences on ac-

count of the sick belonging to the marine
corps, two thousand dollars.

For quarter maflers' and barrack maf-ter- s'

flores, officers' travelling expencciy
armorers' and carpenters' bills, fuel, pre-
miums for enlisting, musical lnltrumentsV
bounty of music, and other.contingent ex-

pences of the marine corps, fifteen thou-
fand dollars.

For the expences of navy yards, com-

pelling dock and other improvements,
.,.. r r. :..j... rt, 1......,,y ui iU;tlllllcll41H3j liuit ivti y. dy

clerks and laoorers, seventy-fiv- e thoufaird
dollars.

For ordnance and small arms, seventy-- '

five thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. Andbe it further enccted,Tht

the several sums specifically appropriated
by this aft, shall be paid out of any mo-

nies in the tieafury, nut otherwile appro-
priated.

J. B. VARNUM, Sptater
of theHoufe of Repitfrntativcs.

JOHN GA1LLAR3,
Prelident of the Senate, pro tern.

March 1, 1810,
Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT'
Making appropriations for the support of

the Military clUblifhmentsof the Uni-

ted States, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten.
Be it enacted by the Senate aid House

of Representatives of tbe United States of
America in Congress assembled, 'I hat for
defraying the expences of the military

of the United States, for the
year one thousand eight hnndred and ten,
for the Indian department, and for the

of fortifications, arsenals, magazines
and armories, the following sums be, and
and the same hereby are refpeftively ap-

propriated, that is to say :

For the pay of the army of the United
States, eight hundred and sixty nine thou-

land, nine hundred and sixty-eig- ht dol
lars.

For forage, sixty-fou- r thousand six
hundred and twenty. sour dollars.

For fubfifl.mce, six hundred and eight-fiv- e

thousand, five hundred and thirty-tw- o

dollars atd five cents.
For clothing, two hundred and ninety-thre- e

thofufand, eight hundred and sour
dollais.

For bounties and ptemiums, thirty thou-

fand dollars.
For the medical apd hospital depart-

ments, fifty thousand dollars.
For camp equipage, fuel, tools and

transportation, two hundred and seventy
thousand dollars.

For ordnance, two hundred thousand
dollars.

For fortifications arsenals, magazines
and armories, including two thousand dol-

lars for such a number of additional mili-

tary (lore-keepe- rs asmay be required, two
hundred and eiehtv-thre- e thousand five
hundred seventy-fou- r dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents.
For purchasing maps,plans, books and

inflrumentSj two thousand five hundred
dollars.

For contingencies, fifty thousand dol-

lars.
For thefalary of clerks employed inthe

military agents' offices, and in the office of
inlpector ot the army, three thousand five
hundred dollars.

For theindian department, one hundred
and forty-si- x thousand six hundred dollars.

Skc. 2. And be it further enacted. That
the several fumsr specifically appropriated
by this aft,fhail be paid out ofany monies 111

the treal'ury not otheruife appropriated
J. B. VARNUM, Spratcr of
the House ofRepresentatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tem

March 2,1810 Appioved,
JA.MES MADISON.

NOTICE.
IT has been represented to the Secreta-

ry of State, that William Forney, George
Beverly, Latvrence Ward, John Wilds, and
James Venderhort, who call themlVlves
American citizens, have been impreflVd
into the Britsdi Navv Tliefnendi fthrle
men are thereforcvrequefrcd to forward to
this Department, proof of the cituj-Mifhi-

andVdelcription of the persons of the a.
forefaid seamen, in order that meafurci
may be taken to obtain their discharge.

Department ofState,
Feb. 20th, 1810.

XHr Editors of papers, who publifli the
La,wsofthe United States, are requelled '

to insert the above notice, three times in
their refpeftive Gazettes.

Fcburary 23, 1810,

teaJhB 1 fed
pSisaas,- -.

Fresh Medicine,
w.nm t 1.1 l.lt... .1 entienjusi arrived anu 10 ucsumuj i""'ber, at his Apothecary Shop, at the corner of

AMONG Wllltll tS
The .Iceland Moss,

Celebrated for the cure of Confumptions
and Fhthfic- -

Als 0 for Sale,
White & Red Clover Seed,
Timothy & BriuE Grass Do.

Essence of Spbuce in Pots.
Andrew M'Calla

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALS AT THIS OFFICE.


